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Nylon Priscillas
Regular 5.79

Yards, yards of flattering white nylon sheer with en 
dearing carefree ways. . . dries in minutes, needs scant 
ironing. Billowing 6" French-headed ruffles, matching 
tiebacks. Limited quantity for our Jubilee so hurry

190" width A 88 284" width
to pair )C to pair
regular 10.98 V regular 15.95

12'

Save 1.62 on Draperies
Regular 9.50 EBBB _ _

887
Rich reversible repp draw draperies with buckram- 
lined pinch-pleated tops. Each side 25" wide at top. . . 
84" long. Victorian wine, federal gold, mint jroen, 
dawn grey, spico brown, valley rose, Malibu, coral, 
chartreuse, beige.

I 1.49 Reversible repp yardage, 48" wide 1.19 I

5.95 to 8.95 VALUES!

Lamp Shades
Your Choice

3 88

Stunning d e c o rafor 
styles in matelasse 
effect rayons, 
Chromspun taffetas, 
rayon shantungs with 
trims found only on 
costly shades. Sizes 
for table, bridge and 
floor lamps. . . . for 
every decor. Every 
wanted color.

Save 10.07 on Mantel
MIRRORS

Reg. 29.95

1988
Our best plate glass 
sue 30x48". Inspect 
ed 8 times to assure 
perfection. Heavy 
silvering with copper 
backing. Beveled 
 dges, hangers.

SAVE 4207 on 4-Piece Bedroom
in Seafoam Finish

Reg. 129.95

I

8.7? DOWN, Sears Easy Tormi, Usual Carrying Charge

  Good construction throughout!
  Sleek modern design you want!

What a break for budget-watchers. . . very special 
Jubilee saving on the handsome bedroom you've had 
your eye on. For1 just 87.88 you get a big 6-drawer 
double dresser with plate glass mirror, full size book 
case headboard. . . -and two 3-drawer commodes. 
Solid hardwood construction with mahogany drawer 
bottoms and dovetailed sides. Beautiful modern Sea- 
foam finish is hand-rubbed to soft luster. Come, see 
the expensive detailing. . . you'll agree this is a buy 
of a lifetime. . . a JUBILEE SALE SPECIAL!

Save 10.07 on Modern Single

Studio Couch
Regular 49.95

3.9? POWN, Sta 
Usual Ca

t Easy Ter 
rying Cha

Comfortable couch by 
day. . . makes a single bod 
for overnight guost. 100- 

coil mattress over a non-sag 
spring base meant years of ad 

ded service. Back cushions are 
spring - filled. Print cover, moss 

trimmed. Choice of colors.

Save 10.02 on Regular 49.90

Sleep Set
Twin or Full Size

3988
3.11 DOWN, Sears Easy Terms, 

Usual Carrying Charge

You'll enjoy sound, relax- 
ful sleep on this 231 - coil 
mattress (full size with p. 
built border, button tufting, 
er-wearing pin-stripe ticking, 
ing box spring. Twin or 
JUBILEE SPECIAL!

SAVE 19 on Free Form

2-Piece Sectional
Regular 
169.50

14.« DOWN, S*an Easy Terms, 
Usual Carrying Charge

Ultra modern design that adapts itself to a variety of 
arrangements. Metallic tapestry cover in choice of colon 
with blond or walnut finish wood trim. Hardwood frames 
Resilient coil spring seats over flexible no-sag base. With 
or without arms.

5.50. VALUE THICK COTTON
LOW LOOP PILE CARPET

?88Special purchase make 1, this price possible!
FIRST QUALITY Lroarlloom with low loopi twlit.d for l.ntur.d .(ftcr. Gr.y, 
greon, rote, b.igg or blown in 12' width. Limit.d quintltyl

5.75 VALUE Cotton Low Loop Carpet
Hard Iwi.l.d cotton y.rni | n low loop pil. r.itmbling In'.,,. Pint quilily. 
Brown, gr.y, chirtr.ui., roi>, b.ig., grim. 9, I]' width).

6.95 VALUE! Our Best Low Loop Pile Carpet
Choic. of IS gorg.oui colon poiilbl. only in HIBI. long ilipU cotton y.rni 
 do,sly wovon for thick piU. 9, 12' widthi.

«J *J

Watch 
. Channel 11

KTTV at 
9:00 Sundays 
for "Stories of 
the Century"

Call
OR. 8-2521 

ar OR. 7-8141

rlghr In your 

Mb obligation!

Silvertone

Table Model Television
  New "Vertical Chassis"
  Convenient Side Controls
  Maroon Zolatone Cabinet

Jubilee proof that good television needn't be 'ex 
pensive. Modorn design table model TV features 
ALL SCRcEN front with safety glass, controls on 
sido. Lightweight, easy to move from room to room. 
Built-in antenna, automatic gain, frequency controls 
to eliminate flutter. See model 5100 only at Sears.

129
II DOWN, Sears Easy T.rmi, 

Usual Carrying Charge

SEARS - INGLE WOOD - Manchester at Hillcrest-Park Free


